FEWELL PARK CENTER
SumMER Art caMps
JUNE 5--‐
JUNE 9
9am--‐12pm
ages 6--‐12
*please register
by MAY 26

JUNE 12--‐
JUNE 16
9am--‐12pm
ages 9--‐12
*please register
by JUNE 2

JUNE 19--‐
JUNE 23
9am--‐12pm
ages 6--‐8
*please register
by JUNE 9

JUNE 19--‐
JUNE 23
1pm--‐4pm
ages 9--‐12
*please register
by JUNE 9

SESSION 1
“Collage Creations” with Susan Barnette
Find it! Use it! Students will use discarded materials and found objects
to make great collages. They will learn about color, texture, and the
concept of unity in art. Simple drawing techniques will be used in
planning multiple collages this week.

SESSION 2
“Drawing from Observation” with Susan Barnette
Learn how to see with an artist’s eye and draw using traditional
drawing techniques involving perspective, proportion, and value.
Participants will create the following drawings based on first hand
observations: still--‐life, portraiture, figure, and landscape/cityscape.
Traditional drawing materials, such as graphite, pen and ink, oil pastel,
and charcoal, will be explored.

SESSION 3
“Clay Cups & Creatures” with Ashley Beard
Using the pinch method, create little cups and wild and beautiful
creatures using clay. Some pieces will be glazed and fired, while others
will be fired and hand painted.

SESSION 4
“Creative Clay Vessels & Sculptures” with Ashley Beard
Using the coil and slab methods, create bowls and face jugs; even make
a textured wall hanging out of clay. Some pieces will be glazed and
fired, while others will be fired and hand painted.

JUNE 26--‐
JUNE 30

SESSION 5
“Art is Multicultural” with Ashley Beard

9am--‐12pm
ages 6--‐12

Discover how art is made all over the world. Participants will learn
about the art history of places like Africa, Asia, Mexico, South America
and Australia and will create 2D and 3D works of art using paper, paint,
cloth, recycled materials, and found objects.

*please register
by JUNE 16

JUNE 26--‐
JUNE 30

SESSION 6
“Sculpture from Recyclables” with Ashley Beard

1pm--‐4pm
ages 6--‐12

Using the things that people normally throw away, students will create
3D works of art. Things like plastic bottles and cardboard boxes make
amazing masks, castles, boats and sea creatures. Let trash inspire the
imagination! Learn how to make it for less and better than the rest.

*please register
by JUNE 16

JULY 10--‐
JULY 14

SESSION 7
“Copy Cats! Fun with Printmaking” with Susan Barnette

9am--‐12pm
ages 6--‐14

Students will explore the world of printmaking as they design and
create their own blocks as well as the ground on which they print.
Students will use found objects for printing and will create blocks using
cardboard, string and other materials with texture. Older students will
carve soft--‐cut linoleum to make prints. This camp supports drawing
skills as well as creative thinking.

*please register
by JUNE 23

Camp Fees
Summer camps are $75 per session (all art supplies included). Campers will have at least
a 10 minute break each day. Snacks are not provided, but campers are welcome to bring
something from home.

Location/Contact Info
Fewell Park Center
1204 Alexander Road, Rock Hill SC 29732
Office phone 803-329-5645
Cityofrockhill.com/prtcamps

